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l. The Genersl Assembly at its 203Tth meetinB, on 2l septenb er ]-972, aLlocated
to the second corrunittee agend.a item \B entitled "fuestion. of the establisluoent
of an international universityl.
2. The gecond Coniniittee consid.ered this item at its 1502nd to 150!th neetings,
on 29 and 30 i{ovember 1972' An account of_ the discussions of the co$ldttee is
contained. in the rel,evant sulrmary records.a/
3. At its 1502nd meeting, on 29 i\lovember, the Connittee heard. an introductory
starement by the under-secretary-General, chef de cabinet. The representative of
the united l{ations uducational-, scientific and cuLturaL organi zat i.on al-so raade a
statenent. The Executive Director of the unitbd i.trations rnstitute for Trainine
and nesearch made a statement at the l5O3rd neeting.
l+. when considering the iten, the cor,nittee had. before it a note by the secretary-
General (4/8898 ), a relort of the Secretary-General on the question of the
establishre't of an internationaL university (l/B5ro and Add.l/Rev.l) and the
relevant part of the report of the ncononic and sociel- counciL on the a,ork of its
resumed fifty-third session.9
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5. At the 15o3rd raeeting, on 29 iiovenber, the representative of Japan, on behal_f
of Austria, Col.or,rbia, nsypt, Finland, France " Gtrana, Icel-and.n Japan, Jordan,
Kenya, Lebanon, lbl!-g, Peru, the Philippines, Seneeal, Si.erra Leone,
the gyrian A{ab iepubl,i c and VenezueLa, introduced a draft reeolution
(A/C.2/L.L26B). At the sa;re neetingu Tunisia joined in sponsorin.r: the clraft
regol-ution.

6, A staterLent by the Secret ary-General- on the adicilistrative and financlal
inplications of the draft resolution r.ras cireulated to the Comtittee in
docuaent AlC.2/L.A278.

7- At the sanle neeting, the representative of the United States of Ameriea
introduced oral a.rilendnents to the draft resolution vhich c a.l.Led for:

(a) The <ieletion of the last paragraph of the prea&ble nhich read as follovs:
".itroting vith satisfaction ttrat the stuclj.es and reports already cornpleted

provide a sufficient basis for a decision fegarding the ests.bLishment of an
international university, '' I
(b) The insertion of the words I'for the University,' after the words

"voluntary contributions" in operative paragraph 2 (g);
(c) The repl-acenent of the word. "inc]uding" by the word "partieularly,, in

the sixth Line of operative pa*agraph 2 (g).
8. At the l5ol+th r:ieeting, on 30 llovenber, the representative of Japan, on behaLf
of the sponsors of tbe draft resoLution, accepted the amendnents proposed by tbe
representative of the Unit ed. States of Anerica (see para. I above),
9. At the sane neeti.ng, the Cosmittee adopted. the dxaft resolution, as oraJ.ly
revised, by B6 votes to B, rith J abstentions (see para. l0 beLov).

RECOin"0liDATIOi: Otr' THt,, SUCoi:tD COl,,D.tITTnIl

10. The second. coranittee reconiiends to the GeneraJ- Assenbly the adoption of the
fo-L]'owing draft resolution:

. Establishment of the United. Itati.ons Unjversity

gS__S9!9Igl_Asgex,t!ry,

Recal.Lin,i its resolution 2822 (XXVI) of t6 December L9?I ,

leBi{rg note, of Eccnornie and Social Council resoluticn fTlI (fIrI) of
I5 Septenber: L9]2,



-.lations ld.ucational", Scientific and
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I.322 ot the ceneral Conference of the United
Cul-tureJ- OrJanization of 17 l:ovenber 1972

Ilavina considelq! the reports of the Secretary-General , 2/

iloti.ng vith appreciation that the United i,iations Educational, Seientific
and Cultural Organization, the United rrlations Institute for Training and Research
and. other interested agencies of the United ltrations systen have fu11y co-operated
ltith the United iiations in preparing reports and studies on the subject of ttie
establislnent of an international university,

Conscious of the particular responsibilities of the United llations
;iducational, Scientific ano Cultural organization in the development and
inplenent at ion of this proJect,

1. Decid.es to establish an international university under the auspices of
ttre Uniiee-lilf6i's to be known as the United ilations Univlrsity;

2. Decides that the United. ltrations University shoukl be guided, g!Sf_949.,
b.;r the foLlowing obJectj.ves and principl-es:

(a) Tfre concept of the University sieou]-d be that of a system of acade:lic
institutions, and not of ln intergovernnental organization;

(t) C].ose co-ordination should be r.raintained be'tween the activities of the
United ,iations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Orga.nization, the Uniteti
;lations Institute for Training €.nd Research an(i other organizations of the United
I'lations systerr and. those of the University;

(c) Binding guaraEtees, under fan" of aead.euic freedonr and autonony should
be r,ritt en into the charter of the Unirersj.ty;

(d) Selection procedures shouJ.cl be established, so as to ensure thc highest
intellectual and moral quality of the personnel of' the University;

(u) The structure of the Univcrsity shou.l.d eonsist of a prograntrling and
co-ordinatiug central organ and a decentraLized syste|. of affiliated institutions,
iate5trated into the r'/orld. university eoninunity, ilevoted to action-or j. eut ed research
into the pressing globa]. probLer,rs of Lrrr] an survivaf, del.e].opment and velfare that
are the concern of the United ifations and. its agencies, and. to the post-graaluate
training of young scholars and research l,rorkers for the benefit of the world
coronunity.

see a/8898.

A/8510 and Ad.d.l/Bev.I, njl5155 and Add.1.
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(f) The programnes of reseatch of the institutions of the University should
include, arirong other roatterse co-existence between peoples of differing cultures,
tongues anci social systerls, peacefuL rcLatiorrs between States, ani the naintenance
of Feace ano security, husan riEhts, econonic an(. soeiaL citange arrd development,
the environnent and the proper use of resources, basic scientific researcb and
the application of tire resuLts of science and technology in the interests of
develop!rent ;

(g) Capital costs ani recurrent costs shou-Ld be net flor voluntary
eontributions for the University rnad.e by:

(i) covexnnents directly or throu:tr United riations specialized agencies
or the International J',tonic iner8y Agency;

(il 1 ,ion-governlental sources i:rclud.ing founriations, universities and
inilividuals;

The university shouLq. be also authorized to receive assistance for its projects,
particularly fellowships, frou the uniteci ilations, the specialized. agencies, the
rnternational- Atonic Iner8y Agency and. other intergovernlrental organizations;

3. Requestq the Secretary-General" e acting in close co-operation ith the
Director-Generar of the united ,lations Educationa"L, scientific and cuLtural
organization, to establish a Foundin: Cor,r:-rittee of the United ilations University
to define further the objectives and nrineiples of the University and. to draft itscharter, consistin; of not trore than 20 experts chosen r,rith due regard to
geo6raphical d.istribution and naJor acad.emic, ed.ucational and cul,tural trend.s in
the vorlci, takini; ir:to account their fieLds of study as wel-r as the need. to include
outstanding younrl scholars, half of vhou are to be ciesignated. by the secretary-
General and the other half by the Director-General of the united. I{ations
Educational ' scientific anc cul-turaL organization, in consuLtation nith the
specialized agencies and prograulues concernerl, and the llxecutive Director of the
United .Iations Institute for Training and Researchi

l+. nequests the Secretary-Gener:l to connence efforts for raising the
necessary funds in ordea to perrnit tire launchinll of. the United ilations Universityat the earLiest possible date :rnd to rake reconmendations to the General Asseribly
concernin?; the ]ocation of the pro!jra:.,nir-r,1 and co-orciination centre and the other
institutions, in consultation (rith tbe Director-General of the united i.trations
Iducationaf ' Scientific and Cultural- Organization and. the ijxecutive Dircctor of
the united "lations rnstitute for Training a:rd Research, taliing into account the

. views expressed thereon by the Founcling cormittee and the offers of facilities
and other types of contribution;
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5. Invites the ilxecutive Board of the United }ilations lducational,
Scientific and Cultula-l- 0rganization to subDit to the Cet]elal Asser:ibly at its
twenty-eiShth session such co ments and observations on tire draft charter as it
:ray consider aplropriate ;

6. Requests the Secretaly-General to subnit the draft charter of the United
i,'ations University as $e11 as a relort on the ir,:ple;1entation of the present
resolution to the General Assei;bty at its tr^renty-eighth session through the
nco::oinic anc! Social Council.




